
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Office. 10 Pearl St. Tel. 43.

MtOR MEJTIOJ,

Davis sells 6rogn.
Blocker sells rarpets.
numbing and nesting;. Bliby Bon.
I7V. Woodbury. dentists. JO Pearl .street.
Wrvodr1n-8chmia- t, undertakers. Tel. S3.
Leffert's-lmprove- d torlc lenses (lv satis

fartlon.
New cln In 'Western Iowa collfrse

Monday, Octoter ). Enroll then.
Pictures for school and home. Alex-

ander's Art Store. 333 Broadway.
. DO Jt now. Buy your wall paper at Bor-wirk- s,

211 Bo. Main. It paye. Tel. W3.

Fryer Priming- Co.. M Main. Tel. 205. Let
as figure nn your next order of printing.

Qenrsje-W.- . Skinner was called yesterday
t Clailnda, la., by the serious Illness of
hi mother.

Oet'your upholaterinK. feathers, mat-tress-

and repairing; done at Morgan ck
Kline's, It South Main street.

Will Hall, a rolored youth, was r-- ri

sted yesterday morning for stealing coal
from the yards of the Uduncll Bluffs Coal
ond Ice icompany.

Tn iJidle Aid sorlnty of 8t. John's
Kngllsh Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the ropldence of Mrs.
A. JDtiensperger. fH Madison avenue.

B. C. Hansen, the representative of a
Fond du iJte. Wis., patent medicine firm,
arrested MVinday for distributing sample
In vIoHUlon of the city ordinance, was
lined $io and costs rn police court yes-
terday morning. -

W. B. Houston, the Rock Island con-

ductor charged with assault and battery
nit Louts Foblowits, an employe at the
In Ion Pacific transfer, pleaded guilty In
Justice Field's court yesterday and was
lined $?0 and costs.

Toe receipts In the general fund of the
f'hrlstlnn Home last week were $irAM,
being ItS.lfi below the needs of the week
and Increasing the deficiency to t3.124.45
In this rind to date. In the manager's
fund the receipts were !.. being
below tha needs of the- - week and Increasing
the deficiency to 4n0.56 In this fund to
dale..

' Stnftj Williams'! S colorerl boy, Is tinder ar-

rest charged with a number of petty
thefts. An Information has been lit- - d
iiaaliist Mai In the Juvenile division of the
district 'court. He was recently arrested
of a oharge of peMy thieving, but af'.r
being fcopl In the Juvenile detention wnrd
In the tiawment of the county court houixi
was released. An effort will be made this
time to send him to the reform school.

Sheriff McAvoy of Sarpy county, Ne-

braska, will, be here today to take back
to rapllltnn Hansen, ,hB until received

the theft " ... , . ,,,,. ...
William Mitchell, his employer. Miioncii
came to the. Bluffs yesterday and had a
talk with the boy at the city The
only excuse, young Hansen would give tor
taking the money he tired i""." ..."

his He me wicgnam wnereDy me
H purchasing a bicycle, jatler wa receive

overcoat a 1 watch,an Indebtedness the part thesen was traveling with Pawnee Hill s v ra
West show when Mitchell ran mm
and offered him
Pa pillion.

home on his place near

--.' Girla at BasUet Ball.
.The first and second girls' basket ball

te.ims High school will contest for
honor 'Ms afternoon. In the gymnasium.
I Be ganio will cuillllirm "
and the teams will be up as follows:
Pryor. .,.... Right Forward.. Gallagher fc
Lindsay Left Forward Hatch.
Osborne .......Center Bonham
Hmlth ic)' .Centef ...Draper
Kletn i... Right Ouard Morehouse
Pagetistecher ...Loft Guard.. Patton

Glon Mills will act as referee Haiel
Brown and Tulare Linker will be umpires.
Teachers, parents and girl students of
High, school are Invited witness tha
fame.

' ', ... ; - '
I.. )

' I

Heal Estate) Transfers.
"TMse transfers were reported to The Beo
November, 7 by Title Guaranty, and

company of Oexncll Bluffs:
Frank B. Hudson to B. P. :

Hhepatd, lota 7 and 8, block 13,
Kuans', ad, .v. ;

Clara Ethel and husband to
t.HAna C. Hemmlngsen. Dart nwW.

8.6O0.0O

JC. 'N- - Robinson, et al, to B. P. Bhep- -
. orrt nt 1. block 13. In Beers'

Three tansfers, total

200 .00

.$7,700.00

Nothing .Hkfe it for sale else
where.; ; -- Cost . the govern-
ment $3.42. We' bought
them so re tire able
lb sell them at. :. .

$2,75

; The Hbesi 'soft leather and
most durable soles that can
be made. Get a pair before
the supply runs out.

DUNCAN SHOE CO,

23 MAUI STREET

WE. ' FINE .REPAIRING.

YES, THEY ARE HERE!
those large boxes of 'a

paints, which tha COMUINA- -
HON Ol'TFIT .! for
hic by charging lull i. !.. lor the

and llued twlilcn Is &i) and
'.lien holding up the un

"olcMe (or li!i.:;;. A It KG I I, A It
.I.U'UITJMINO RciU LKAl.: Now we
i v.i all oil u ' . t !. paints at
M for ibi;i)l. li.ij.Li mid box NO
KXTHA Oil A i.C. THK BOX!

SJl'FJTIAL Mil'll'E TO COlNt'U.
Fr'!l 1.AIHKS: We Just

iceved an Import order of HIVKR B
AZl'RAU UAt'UKT I'OWDKK AND

and original
uunce botile of tiie iwiler for &0c,
or an ounce of the perfume for 7V.

A NOTHKR 81'KClAL-i- n Chrtst-niit- s

Kve will glv to the Customer
huvtng the amount IN tickets
from our Canh Hrglstera a lieautitul
sterling silver-mounte- d combination
toilot and set! More about
this later.

CPUICCCD'Q DRi'O
I'RICE- - oUnALlLI. O bTOKKM

Cor ICth and Chicago. Omaha; Mth
and N Eo Omaha: Cor. Mb Ave. and

St.. Council Bluffs

ul dead animals. m--r h.laslu-a- . manure all rub- -
clean and ccssdouIs. All
aono l

I I net
Garbage,

I bikh;
. I work

(

f

SCAVENGER WORK.
II O0

guaranteed.
Calls promptly attended to.

. rhona. As&.luSJ.

J. H. SHERLOCK.

OEM FAMILY THEATER
Winchester A Smith. Proprietor

Pearl St., t'ouacll Bluffs.
MOUKRS VAIDKVIIlt.

LI j tlnMt mrv Aflrnrww At 1 ITv-.-

lug, commencing at
I ai to. nunatri, iiiro pr' ioim
ancctk conunrnrli at $. t aud W.

. .admission Iv Inn.

BROADWAY IS TO RE PAVED

Contractor Wickhsm Becedei from Foiitioa
Tikeg Esrlisr in Bstsoi.

WILL NOT AWAIT CASH BEFORE STARTING

As Soon as Work on Third Street Is
Completed, He gay. He Will

Begin on Other
Street.

Where special committee of the Com- - put; H. Oreerer. Hancock; A. B. Hough- -
niercial club failed, taling. Hancock; FCd. Randall. Avora; John

Woods. Avoca; Chris Christian, Avoca; A.,
of the Sixth tho H oirifleld, Avo.a; A. C. Lewis. Macedon'n;

council, has succeeded and work on Val Plumb. Macedonia: W. Putnam,
the of West Broadway between Carson ; Firman Morris, 8. S. Pn'i- -

Thirteenth and Twentieth streets ordered I mpr' 'Wkland; Arthur J.
p Zimmerman. Fred Swingle.

paved will be posslby walnut; Albert Oakland: J. M. At- -
week. Wlckham has ! klnson, Oaklnnd; K. Alexander. Oak- -

from the position he took when he an
no uneed that he would not begin the pav-
ing of Broadway until the city had funds
In Its treasury to pay him its share the
expense and assured Alderman Crlp-
pen and the other members of the
council that ho will begin work on
street as soon as he completes thc pav-
ing of Third street.

Contractor Wlckham is at present at
work on Third street and stated yester-
day that he hoped to complete the pav-
ing there by the end of this week or the
llrst part of next week, when he would
at once start on Broadway. Work on
Broadway will be facilitated by the near-
ness railroad tracks, as Contractor
Wlckham be enabled to haul all of
his material a block tha work.

It Is figured that the proportion of the
cost of paving of theBe seven Card the Missouri

Broadway the. city have i river. now
pay will be about $14,000. The Improve-
ment fund Is depleted and a large portion

next year's levy fur this fund has
been forestalled. This being the

situation. Mr Wlckham was loath to be- -
Oeorge. young I work he some as- -
with 118 from ,.

Jail.
from within a reasonable time.
It was stated yesterday that an arrange- -

was that was
of Job- - with: M4tchell. spent . authorities and Mr.
greater part of the some certificate

ar.d loung Han.. city for
across

lined

,

while

the
to
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ready

the city

on
the work, the same to be paid at a future
date from tire improvement fund.

The portion of Broadway between Thir-

teenth and Twentieth streets ordered Im-

proved is to' have strips on each, side of
the thoroughfare fifteen feet wide paved
with Galesburg brick block on concrete
base and the Intervening space Is to be
Improved with the slag and a top coating
of gravel or cinders.

WORK OF THB DISTRICT t'Ol'RT

Salt Vf Mrs. Karrer Against Aagnst
Olderog Settlod Oat of Conrt.

Tho suit' in which Mrs. Anna Karrer
sought to recover $20,000 damages from
August Oiderog and members of his fam-
ily, claiming they were responsible for the
downfall of her husband, Carl Karrer, was
dismissed In distroct court yesterday. It

stated that the suit had been settled
out of court, Mrs.- - KarrsB .accepting .$Sifi0

in lieu of the amount sued tor. Carl
Karrer, who formerly conducted a saloon
In Treynor, Ia., is serving a penitentiary
sentence for robbing the. Treynor bank.
Mrs. Karrer, after the conviction of her
husband, made a number of sensational
charges against the Oiderog family, al-

leging that they were the causa of her
husband's downfall.

For the second time this year Walter
Rutherford of this city became a

man yesterday. Judge Green having
granted to Mrs. Goldia A. Rutherford a
decree of divorce. Mrs. Rutherford, who
was Goldie A. Archer of this city, was
married to Walter W. Rutherford on July

of this yeari he having been shortly
before divorced from a lormer wife on
her petition. 8he left him September I
and brought suit for divorce, basing her
petition on statutory charges..

Mary Cellino began suit divorce from
Cesere Cellino, to whom she was married

9, 1894, In JolleU II). She says her
husband deserted her In May, 1901, and she
asks to be awarded the custody of thoir
one child.

The evidence In the case of Hattle
against John West and others, which has
occupied the attention of Judge Green for
several .completed ' yesterday,
and the arguments will be made at a
later date. In this suit Mrs.. West seeks
to establish her dower rights In the estate
of her late, husband to set aside the alleged
fraudulent transfer by her husband of his
property to the children by a former wife
Just prior to his marriage with the plain-
tiff. Klght attorneys are engaged In the
trial of the suit.

The first Jury case of the term
begun yesterday, a Jury being impaneled
in the suit of the Bank of Neola against
8. W. it Is an to re-

cover on a note.
The grand Jury is expected to complete

Its deliberations Thursday or Friday. It
will make the annual Inspection of the
Jails at Minden, Neola and Underwood
Thursday.

K. T. Plumbing Tel. 250. Night, L693.

Third Street Opened t Lake.
Aa a result of the litigation

street railway company has opened up
Third street at Manawa, clear to the lake
front. This is the .street which formerly
divided resort proper from Shady
grove and which company, two years
or so ago fenced off and made part of
the grounds. Shady grpve Is now being
fenced in. aa it was before Third street
was closed by the company to the public,
and a fence Is being erected on other
side of street, as before. The fence

was around the ball purk la being
used to fence off Shady grove, and conse-
quently the foot ball game between
Council Bluff and West Des Moines
teams scheduled for at
Manawa will have to be pulled off else-
where.

The street railway company la also re-

moving the ovvrhead bridge, or crossing,
at the entrance resort. One end of

puny lutended i.peuing county road
west of the ball park and casino to
lake front and placing fence oo eulur
side. If this is done it mill shut off
boat club from grounds the resort
and

rLEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

28 Pearl St. Phones, Res. 63, Office 97
Lady Attendant If DeslreO

between the casino and
the rowing club.

THE OMAHA DAILY HKK: WEDNESDAY, XOVKM HER $, 1905.

the property of

Onjert to Saloon.
The work of remodeling the old Stewart

property on Main and Pearl streets, re-

cently purchased by A. A. Clark, was
stopped yesterday morning. Mr. Clark hud
arranged to lease a part of the first floor

the Willow Springs distillery of Omaha
for a saloon, and adjoining property own-
ers raised objections and . work on the
building was brought to halt. Mr. Clark
had planned to reconstruct the fronts of
the building and remodel the building Into
a modern three-stor- y structure, but will
now do nothing with the building the
present.

Petit Jnry Drawn.
The" following petit Jury was drawn yes-

terday for the November term of district
court at Avoca:

Rov Binelow. Walnut: L. A. Ktamln. Wnl- -
the T.

Alderman Crlppen, the
representative ward In

O.
portion Cnrson;

Simon. Hancock;
commenced next Rrown.

Contractor receded K.
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iflnt' (.'iwrwiH rtninr I'arpnn nfines r enn.
Carson: .1. L Buckley, Shelby; B B. Nor- -

cutt, liriswold; F. A. Stump, Oakland.

Ditch Contract Awarded.
ONAWA. Ia, Nov.

Monona County Board of Supervisors met
In special session here today. The bids
on the "Cleghorn ditch" were as follows:
Canal Construction company, Chicago,
10.9 cents; Northern Construction company,
Omaha, 11.88 cents; Fred 8. Crane,
Monona county, 12 cents. The contract
was awarded to the Canal Construction
company of Chicago, which also had a
large contract on the Monona-Harriso- n

ditch. Tills ditch Is seven miles In length,
ten feet wld? at the base and seven feet
deep. There are about 125,000 cubic yarns
In the Job. The ditch Is calculated to drain
Silver lake bed and sloughs west of Onawa

tho blocks Into lake, thence Into
of which to There is an old ditch dug out

the
of

to
of

was

W.

for

West

days, was

was

action

Co.

the

the
the

the

which

Ilia
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the

for

rt nf the route and the new ditch Is

expected to redeem considerable land west
of Onawa now too wet for cultivation In

wet seasons. A dredge boat will he used

for the work, although most of the work
Is dry at present.

goes for Bark Tames.
IOWA CITY. Ia . Nov. 7. (Special.) D.

A. Reese, treasurer of Johnson county, to-

day brought suit against himself and J.
E. Swltxer for some $10,000 back taxes al-

leged to be due on the estate of the late
Colonel J. R. Heath. The Heath will case,

which was tried here tills fall, revealed the
fact that Colonel Heath had had for a
good many years back a large amount of
property which he had not reported to

the assessor. The daughter not only lost

her suit to break the will, but she also
brought to the attention of city and county
officials the fact that there was a large
amount of money due from the estate.
Suits have been begun for the city and
county.

Horticulturists to Bleet.
MISSOURI VALLEY, Ia.. Nov.

annual convention of the South
western a vpry
be held at the .New theater here on
cember 0,' 7 and 8. Delegates from twenty-fiv- e

counties of Iowa will attend.

PUBLIC RECEPTION FOR TAFT

secretary of War Makes gpeecH at
Cristobal In Which He Dls- - .

cassea Canal Affairs.

COLON, Nov. 7. There was a public re-

ception last night at the De Leaseps house
at Crlatobol In honor of Secretary Taft,
who made a speech praising President
Roosevelt's administration of canal mat-

ters and the methods taken to obtain the
best engineering advice In the choice of
the plan for building the canal. He em-

phasised his predictions that the canal
would soon be built and made a laudatory
reference to Governor Magoon, Chief Engi-

neer
'
Stevens and Chief Health Officer

Gorgas. A private ball followed the re-

ception.
Secretary Taft yesterday Inspected the

Culcbra cut and subsequently examined
the Atlantic entrance of the canal at Crla
tobol. The United States cruiser Columbia,
with Secretary Taft party on board,
sails for Guantanamo, Cuba, today.

SIRPRISED AT CUl.LOM'S TALK

Havana Is Indlflereat to Construction
of New Sewers.

HAVANA, Nov. 7. General surprise Is
expressed at United States Senator Cul- -

lom's recent statement that a yellow fever
epidemic Is Imminent In Havana.

The authorities continue Indifferent to
the sewer project. President Palma'a mes
sage to congress at Its opening yesterday
did not mention It. Nevertheless, It Is the
hope and expectation that congress, now
that the army payment is amply taken cars
of, will authorize the carrying out of
Havana's sewering contract and approprl
ate funds to assist the work.

New Swedish Cabinet.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Nov. 7. Ths cab-

inet underwent some change at ths last
moment before the names were submitted
to King Oscar, who now has approved tho
new ministers as follows:

Premier snd minister of Justice. M. Staaf
Minister of foreign affairs. M. Trolle (min

ister at Copenhagen).
Minister of war, Colonel L. B. Tlngaten
Minister of finance, M. J. E. Blesert.
Miniater of marine. Rear Admiral llldner.
Minister of education. Frtdjuf Berg.
Minister of the Interior, M. Rchotte.
Minister of agriculture. Geoste Tauim
Ministers without portfolio. Dr. David

Bergstroem, M. Hellner and M. Marks.

Conldenee In Morton.
LONDON, Nov. 7. A well attended meet

ing of British policy holders of the Equlta
bio Life Assurance society today, under
the presidency of Sir John Puleston, after
a lengthy statement from Sir William
Mattlier, adopted a resolution of con
tidenre In President Morton and his

and approval of the recommenda
tion that a protective committee be formed
in Anurtca. It was suggested that
representative of the British policy holders
should le placed on the directorate of the
society.

Alfonso at Berlin.
BERLIN. Nov. 7 The visit of King

Alfonso to Berlin Is regarded as being with,
out political significance. He received

Hie structure stood on the public road, aud j Chancellor von Buelow in audience today,
the court ordered it removed as an ob- - ! later held a recep.ion to the diplomatic
atiucii.m to ttie public thoroughfare. It j corps and then witnessed the swearing In
was stated yesterday also that, the com- - of the recruits.

the
the

a

the

a

Plans ot Fatnr King.
CHR18TIANIA, Nov. 7. Ths future king

and queeu of Norway, Prluce and Princess
Charles of Denmark,, will. It Is anticipated

considerable portion of the grounds rive In Cbrlstianla November 2i or M,
tna King uning me oam perore the Storth-
ing immediately after his arrival.

Dal of French Elections.
PARIS. Nov. 7 The council of miniaters

at a meeting today determined on
7 as the date for the senatorial tie.

ttons.

Put your Want Ada in Tea baa.

FAT MAN ON THE DEFENSIVE

Sight WttohmtD at Iowa Capitol Uikei
Fight for Bit The:

STATE POLITICS ENTERS THE CONTEST

t'natndlnn Is Threatened with Laaa of
Position If He Persists In

rroseratlon of His
'nhordlnnte.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINFS, Nov. J.

McCurdy, custodian of the stat house,
who la hearing the charges of Incompetency
against Night Watchman Thomas Graham
based nn the allegation that he is too fat
for duty, today desired to curtail the wit
nesses for the defense. He declared that
there must be a limit to the number of
witnesses Introduced. The attorneys for
Graham Informed lilm that whether he ad-
journed the hearings or not they would
remain and take testimony, so McCurdy
decided to go ahead. The whole hearing
has been a matter of levity largely.
Graham has arranged to appeal to the dis
trict court and will remain In his position
till the higher courts have decided the mat
ter. An interesting phase of the matter
Is presented In the threats to defeat the
confirmation of the reappointment of Mc-

Curdy as custodian In the senate this win-

ter. McCurdy Is an old soldier and the
spectacle is presented of McCurdy being
forced to retain Graham .as night watch
man and then having the senate disregard
the law and defeat him as custodian.

Investigate Casey Wreek.
A member of the railroad commission

sal. I today that the commission has decided
to go to the bottom of the wreck on the
Rock Inland at Casey nnd would hold soon
an open hearing and take testimony from
witnesses. The commission has received
petitions from pstronS of the Iowa Central
living on the branch from New Sharon to
Newton, which is thirty-two- " miles long,
asking for an Investigation of the con-

ditions along the line. They allege thaf
It Is unsafe for travsl. The commission
will personally Investigate the line nnd
then probably hear evidence and arguments
also.

Special Klectlona Today. .

This Is the first year In the history of
the stnte of Iowa In which there Is held
no regular election on the first Tuesday
of November. There arc three special elec-
tions held today, however. In O'Brien
county a successor to G. R. Whllmer of
Prlinghar Is to be elected.

In the LyoYis-Osceol- n district Gilbert L.
Van Eaffin Is the republican candidate and
F. R. Creglow the socialist. The democrats
have no candidate. In Lucas county John
H. Darrah Is the republican candidate, J.
E. McConkle the democratic and B. O.
Meadows the socialist. "

1

Jack London Marries Iowa Olrl.
Jack London, the notellst and war cor-

respondent, is to be married soon to Miss
Carmine Klttredge of : Newton, Ia. The
plans are well under Way (hough the inten
tion has been to keep the wedding secret

Iowa Horticultural society will , tjU thff ttnie Bn1 nave QUlet wed
De

and

Jan-
uary

ding. Jack London was divorced from his
first wife In California about, a year ago.
It was in California thaf ho met Miss Kitt- -
redge. Miss Klttredge (s athletic and liter
ary and loves outdoor II to. London is tha
same. . ,,. .

Armstrong's Father Dead.
Dr. Robert Armstrong of Polk City in this

county, father of Robert B. Armstrong, late
assistant secretary of the treasury, died at
his home this morning at 3 o'clock. He was
83 years of age and had been practicing
medicine since early life, most of the time
In Polk City. The funeral arrangements
will not be made till the family arrives.
Besides Robert B. Armstrong he has a son,
Frank, a railroad man, a son Sol, of Paris,
France, a son LeMars In the Des Moines
National bank of this city and two daught-
ers. Bessie and Mabel, living at home In
Polk City.

Mrs. Yeaarer Wants Divorce.
Mrs. Katherlne M. Teager has brought

suit for divorce from her husband, Charles
Teager. They came here from Omaha,
some months ago and soon after were fol
lowed by Miss Blanche De Carvllle, who
sued Teager for bigamy, claiming he had
also married her. Mrs. Katherlne Yeager
stood by her husband till Miss De Carvllle
dropped the charges. Now Mrs. Katherlne
Yeager claims her husband and Miss Do
Carvllle have eloped and are In South Da
kota.

Cnmmlns ta the East
Governor A. B. Cummins leaves tonight

for Boston, Mass., where he will deliver
an address on the tariff question be for tfae
Home Market club.

CONDITION OF D. B. HENDERSON

Pkyslrlaa Says that Death Is Not
Imminent t'nless a Hemor-

rhage Develops.

DUBUQUE, la.. Nov. 7. Dr. John C.
Hancock issued today the following stata
ment regarding the illness of
David B. Henderson:

There is no particular change in tha
connnion oi ine patient. no has beenslightly delirious at times, but no rilftrntthan heretofore. Death Is not Imminent
unieaa a uemurniage aeveiops.

La Grippe Thrive Cared.
I have had the grip three different

times," says Mrs. Thomas Cleland of AM
ance. Ohio, "and was left with a bad cough
Every time I was cured by tha use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and I can
not speak too highly of this valuable medl
cms."

Vasanr titrl Found Head.
POUOHKEF.r8IE, N. T.. Nov. Ths

ooay or miss e,mny Knsign or Toungstown,
O.. a member of the freahinan ai
Vasaar college, waa found In the college
inae alio ciock mis morning. Mubarquent
investigation snowed that Miss Ensign yes
terday, not feeling well, took aotne headacne ponders, it is believed that she unintentlonally took an overdose and tha
while daaed by the effects of the medicine

jrtheBat

IMS)!
All goes well when the baby
is well. Keep the baby well by
riving him Mellin's Food, it will
nourish biro, Disks him grow strong
snd keep him happy. We ars sure
of it ; try it. Ask ths mothers of
Mellin's Food children. Send tot out
free book about Mellin's Food.
Mallla's . 1 the OILY lafaats
f.?i!L"L' Grass rrUo,

award f the Lsnuiaaa rer-na- sa

L Jsaauua, It. Laaia. 144. H las-er lata a geld nudai.
MiXLIN S FOOD CO.. BOSTON. MAS.
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DOUBLE TRAGEDY IN OREGON

Carl Harford and Wife, ran
Mlesaarl, Faaad Dead

Tbelr Hasae.

rly of

NEWBl'RO. Ore.. Nor. Cafl Hurford
nd his wife, a bride of six weeks, were

found dead In their home here by neigh-
bors attracted to the house by the firing

f shots. More or less mystery surrounds
the death of the couple.

Hurford, who" had worked In a factory
here, had been 111 for several days. Mrs.
Hurford visited the factory today and was
told thst her husband's position would be
kept open for him. Shortly after she re
turned to her home a shot was heard and
Mrs. Hurford called for help. When neigh-
bors arrived Hurford and his wife were
desd. both having been shot. Whether the
tragedy was one of murder or suicide, or
double suicide, my never be known.

Hurford came here with his mother and
brother from Missouri t year ago; Mrs.
Hurford came from that state two month
ago to marry Hurford.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

New Bank, with Capital Stock of
2tMHtf, Aatharlaed at Hen.

wlek, lawn.

WASHINGTON, Nov. Tele-gram- .)

The application of W. M. Hoffman,
H. B. COle, Ella M. Bates. J. W. Toung.
F. J. Weston and F. M. Lee to organise
the First National bank of Renwlck, la.,
with $26,000 capital, was approved by the
comptroller of currency.

Rural Carrier Edgar Gill appointed regu-
lar, M. II. Randall substitute, route No. 1
Auburn, Neb.

Postmasters Appointed: South Dakota
Kent. Codington county, I. A. Johnson,
vice. Ole Haagson resigned; Stearns, Stan-
ley county, Ernest W. Thode, vice F. E.
Turner resigned. Wyoming Marquette,
Big Horn county, Charles P. MucGlassan,
vice E. C. Payne resigned; Ranchester,
Sheridan county, William Snell, vies D. E.
Edgcton resigned.

ELECTION DAY IN THE STATE

Heavier Vote Is Being Polled Than
Was Expected by Campaign

Committee.

LINCOLN, Nov. 7. Good election weather
prevails over nearly all Nebraska, condi-
tions being especially fine In the eastern
part of the' state. Less than an average
vote Is expected, but the balloting will bo
heavier than was looked for a week ago.

Election returns from voting precincts in
Nebraska show that the early voting was
heavier than campaign managers had ex-

pected, owing to the bright skies and the
Inability of farmers to work In their muddy
cornfields. The republicans claim that more
straight republican ballots are being cast
than usual and that their plurality will be
larger proportionately than it was last year.

ftpeeehlesa with Wonder.
are the friends of those cured of Stomach,
Liver and Kidney Trouble, by Electrlo
Bitters. 60c. Guaranteed. For sale by
Sherman 4 McConell Drug Co.

If ' you have anything to trade adver-
tise It In the For Exchange column on The
6ee want ad para.

OHO!

CHINA,

SPAIN,

CHARGES AGAINST HOSPITAL

Allsgai Kiitrntatit f Jimel J. Csol by

It Bsntrd'i Frs.'tmd.

DR. MILLER AND OTHERS PLAINTIFFS

Aeeasatloa la that Crael and Inhnmnn
Treatment Was Accorded Veteran

Letter Carrier, Who Later
Hied.

DES MolNKS, la., Nov. tSiclal
Telegram. Charges of Dr. George L.
Miller and others have been filed against
the management of Ht. Bernard s hospital
St Council UluiTs with the State Board of
Control, and the board Is Investigating,
but refuses to make public the charges
other than that they charge cruel and In-

human treatment. The board will take
sworn testimony in the rase. It Is under-
stood the charges bold that inmates were
beaten up and mistreated, but do not
charge the lives of any of the Inmates
were endangered.

Dr. Miller explained to The Bee that he
did not actually prefer charges against
the hospital, but merely presented a state-
ment that had been published by an
Omaha paper In which It was said the late
James J. Cook, 14$ North Thirty-firs- t ave-
nue, had been the victim, while at the hos-

pital, of abuse. Mr. Cook was a veteran
letter carrier of Omaha who had sustained
a sun stroke last summer which caused
mental abberatlon. He' was sent to St.
Bernard hospital. When returned to his
home from the hospital Dr. Miller said
Mrs. Cook told him her husband had been
maltreated.

"I talked with Mrs. Cook." said Dr.
Miller, "and she told me this. It Is this
Information, In addition to that contained
In tha newspaper report, I have submitted
to the State Board of Control at Des-Moir-

I made no outside charges on my
own account."

Dr. Miller added:
"I do not want It understood that I am

taking the Initiative In this matter. It Is
not my desire to" become Involved In any
public "

SENDS LETTER

President Congratulates British Bible
Society on Celebration of

Centennry.

LONDON, Nov. 7. A great meeting of the
British Foreign Bible society, held at Al-

bert hall tonight, celebrated the completion
of the centenary fund. Whltelaw Rcld,
the American who was one of
the principal speakers, read a letter from
President Roosevelt, In which the president
said:

My Dear May I through
you send my heartv congratulations to the
British Foreign Bible society at Its cen-
tenary thsnksglvlng meeting. I trust that
this gathering will stimulate world-wid- e In-

terest In the translation and circulation of
the Bible, and I am certain that all peraons
having the good of mankind closely at
heart will feel fdr this effort the most sin-
cere sympathy and good will.

Reld said It was his privi-
lege to Join personally In the congratula-
tions to the society, but It was a greater
privilege to be the bearer of congratula-
tions Incomparably more Important than
his own.
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Lydia B. Pinkham't YtlahU Ccmpoamd

Has on Rc4 of Ctrrs .

Mrs. Wnkljitm' Advk It CoataUaw

litil, f'w, mnd oAsays Ihlpfal

FinsT. That hi moat eTcry operation
in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neffleot tf
such symptoms aa backache, lrrefolar
nnd painful

of th uterus, pain la
the side, burning-- sensation tn ths stom-
ach, pains, nerrotjane,
dizziness and

Srcowo. The medicine thftt holds
the record for the largest number t
absolute cures of female ills la Lydin
E. rinkham's Ve(retbls Compound.
It reflates, and euros
diseases of the female org-- n Una as
nothing' else esn.

For thirty yer It baa been helping
women to be strong, caring backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, all uter-
ine and ovarian weak-
ness and

perfectly and ore room-
ing' it pains. It has also proved Itself
invaluable in for childbirth
and the change of life.

Third. The great volume of unso-
licited and grateful testimonials on ftls
at the rinkham at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published by give ab-solu- te

evidence of the value of Lydla
E. Pink ham's Vegetable aa4
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.

Foprth. Every ailing woman In tha
United States is asked to accept tbe
following invitation. It ia free, will
bring you health and may save your
life.

Mrs. Plakham's Standing Invitation
to Women. -- Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly with Mrs Pink-ha-

at Lynn, Mass. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may be located aud tha
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of the vast volume of ex-

perience in treating female ills Mrs.
Pinkham probably Has the very knewl.
edge that will help your ease. Surely,
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if she does not take advantage of this
generous offer of aealstanoa.
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TOUNQ, ELDERLY

utslds Mr. Bryan' Ham Town

Have
Colonel Bryan is on his for a tour of the to

consume nearly a He will his and comment
following countries

HAWAII,

ZEALAND,

ROOSEVELT

to

BRITISH

For
Sick Women

Consider

Untqualltd

menstruation, leaeorrhafa,

bearing-dow- n

sleeplessness.

inflammation,
displacements, regulating

menstruation

preparing- -

Laboratory

permission,

Compoaad

communicate
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SJIDOLE-AOE-

wrthBiTfjiB

Read Bryan's Letters in The
No Othor Nebraska Paper

Will Them
already way world

year. give observations
bout

FRANCE,,

AUSTRALIA,
DENMARK,

INDIA,

SWEDEN,

planning
TURKEY,
SWITZERLAND,
NORWAY,
RUSSIA

ISLES,
HOLLAND.

Four Fads

displacement

strengthens

visit:

Bee

PHILLIPINES,
PALESTINE,
GREECE,
ITALY,
GERMANY,

Mr. Bryan writes in a most entertaining and instructive style and
what he has to say is sure to interest every one. His letters, begin-
ning about the middle of November, will be printed regularly from
week to week in The Bee, which has exclusive arrangements for them.

Make sure not to miss a number Subscribe at once through
your newsdealer or to The Dee Publishing Co., Omaha. Nob.


